
                                              

  Wedding tips in Vienna (or nearby) 

 

because some of us dream with a wedding outside, some prefer marry like a 
princess in a castle..so here are the most beautiful locations i´ve gathered for my 

sister´s wedding, but hope to also help you, cuz, oh dear, there is so much 
research to do before a wedding ;) 

WEDDING LOCATIONS: (all of them for dinner, some also for the ceremony): 

1. the perfect location and also the place where @_pommegranate got married. 

They have a huge garden, a variatey of places for dinner, mismatched chairs and 
all things vintage 

2. Die Traumerei is a sweet, sweet place a 2 hours ride from Vienna 
3. Villa Antoinette it´s 1 hour drive from Vienna. It´s new and has this sophisticated 

flair. The perfect place for a small wedding. 
4. Schloss Laudon, a beautiful castle. More detailes: here and here 

5. Ottakringer Brauerei is a brewery with brick walls and has this urban chic vibe. 

Besides, it is such an unusual and original place and you can decorate it however 
you like. Also perfect for each season. 

6. Hotel Park Hyatt Wien has this Penthouse, very suitable for a private and 
exclusive wedding. 

7. Höflein bei Bruck/Leitha, is a sweet place 40 minutes away from Viena, only for 
summer or fall weddings, i would say. More pictures here 

8. Gut Oberstockstall is also very nice, especially in summer. More pictures here  
9. If you´ve always wanted to marry at the beach, but you live in Vienna, here 

something that you may like. Not fancy at all, but great for young people: 

http://wakeup.at/, 
10. A 1 hour drive from Vienna, there is Schloss Gloggnitz 

11. And another castle, cuz yes, Vaustria has many, Schloss Grafenegg  
12. Schloss Walpersdorf, only 45 minutes from Vienna  

13. A very beautiful Garten is to find in Kirchberg a Wagram. There is also a 
possibility for the guests to sleep there.  

14. I struggled finding barns or free outdoor places, there must be some, if you´re 
from Vienna i´m sure it´s easier to find one. 

WEDDING DRESS: 

I know each one of you dreams with the perfect gown, bet let´s be serious, 

thery´re so overrated!! I had mine from Pronovias, 6 years ago they were really 
the bests, but if you have the opportunity, search for more designers, who are 

more original and cost less. 

My sister, for example had mom make one, and the second was from: 

Island Tribe, they also have Instagram 

 

 

http://stadtfluchtbergmuehle.at/#fotos
http://www.instagram.com/_pommegranate
http://www.dietraeumerei.at/hochzeiten/
http://www.villa-antoinette.at/en/reservation.html
http://www.linse2.at/hochzeitslocation/wien/schloss-laudon-wien/
https://www.google.at/search?q=orangerie+sch%C3%B6nbrunn+hochzeit&espv=2&biw=1680&bih=949&tbm=isch&tbo=u&source=univ&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwi58cTu3fzNAhVIaRQKHSedBA4QsAQITg#imgrc=pjTeA4coW3ulZM%3A
http://the-little-wedding-corner.de/urban-chic-hochzeit-in-wien-von-marie-bleyer/
http://vienna.park.hyatt.com/de/hotel/hochzeiten/hochzeitsorte.html
http://www.weingut-neuwirth.at/index.php?id=218
http://www.gut-oberstockstall.at/familie.html
http://wakeup.at/
http://www.schlossgloggnitz.at/index.php/park
http://www.grafenegg.com/en/discover-grafenegg/castle-grafenegg
https://www.lederleitner.at/post/hochzeitslocation/33
http://www.gut-oberstockstall.at/
http://island-bridal.myshopify.com/
https://www.instagram.com/islandbridal/


 

DECORATION: 

1. We chose Party Dreams 
2. Event TRicycles, ice cream. Tricycles are so cool!!! Pimp up your wedding with 

some.  
3. Furniture (like chairs, for example) 

4. Deko Raum 

5. Papeterie 
6. porcelain cups 

7. Vienna ain´t no USA, so it is not very easy to organise a boho wedding, for 
example, like my sister´s, but it is not impossible. You can always DIY most of 

the decoration. It is fun, if you make it with no stress. Check my Pinterest album 
for some more inspiration, but be sure to keep it real and not implement every 

single idea you see. It is hard, i know, but you´re wedding will look like a x-mas 
tree with multiple personalities otherwise ;) 

CATERING & CAKE & SWEETS: 

1. As i´ve already mentioned in the blogpost, we worked with Donuteria, 

Macaronmanufaktur and Katiescakes, really pleased with all of them. 
2. My friends from Foodora are also great. 

3. Oh, and my friends from Neni, of course! Imagine their yellow food 
truck at your wedding, all lightned up in the evening, magical ;) 

4. http://www.catering.at/ 

https://www.instagram.com/partydreams.at/
http://www.hoxtonandhill.at/
http://www.foehr.at/
http://deko-raum.at/
http://www.papierhimmel.com/
http://www.diekaffeeschwestern.at/de/galerie.htm
https://www.pinterest.com/irinahp/wedding-ideas-for-o/
https://www.instagram.com/donuteria_com/
https://www.instagram.com/macaronmanufaktur/
https://www.instagram.com/katiescakesaustria/
http://www.catering.at/

